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OUR RIGHTS ON THE SEAS.

President Wilson has stoutly affirmed the funda-

mental principle that no power can close the high seas to
neutral commerce. He has firmly declared that though
the belligerents may work havoc against one another, no

Avarship can attack a neutral American vessel without be-

ing held to strict acountability for committing a hostile
act against the American flag, American property and
American lives.

This is perfectly simple, and it is the international law
which is beyond question.

It makes no difference whether a belligerent is flying
the Stars and Stripes to deceive an enemy. It makes no

difference whether a warship overhauls 95) merchantmen
of a belligerent sailing under false colors. If the 100th is

an American ship sailing under her true colors, she may
be visited, she may be searched to determine her char-

acter, she may; be sent to a prize court; but she may not be

destroyed, deliberately or accidentally.
Too much is made of the fact that during our Civil war

the United States declared a blockade of all southern ports
and compelled all foreign commerce to recognize that
blockade. It is not a parallel case. The South was not a
separate nation, but a part of our own in rebellion. No
foreign power recognized the Confederacy as a sovereign
power. The United States government was blockading
territory of its own jurisdiction, which fact was disputed
.by none but the South and was in the end maintained.

We cannot protest against the German program to ex-

terminate British and French shipping. We cannot pro-

test against the equal right of Britain to drive the Ger-

man shipping off the seas, if she can do it.
As a neutral we cannot interfere with the allies in any-

thing they may do or aim to do against Germany. We can-

not interfere with Germany in anything she may do or aim
to do against the allies.

As a neutral we retain and must not be restrained from
exercising our full rights on the high seas, whatever the
belligerents may do or aim to do to one another.

This is the international law which has always been
recognized, and must be recognized now, whether Great
Britain or Germany likes it or not.
; If either side can establish and maintain an effective
blockade, not a paper one, the case will be different. To
that we would have to submit. But it has not come to
that.

WHAT ALWAYS FOLLOWS ROAD BOND ISSUES.

The Capital Journal has called attention at various
times to the danger of large bond issues for road-buildin- g

purposes.' The history of Columbia county's disastrous
experiment in this direction is public knowledge now, and
a storm is already brewing in Jackson county over the.
work being done there. Later on Multnomah and Hood
Uiver counties will check up the work actually done in the"
Columbia river scenic boulevard and things will pop down'
there.

The only result actually accomplished in any of these
counties isKthe accumulation of a great debt upon which
the taxpayers will be digging up interest for years to
come.

The Medford Morning Sun gives a hint of the
Jackson county situation in the following attack upon
State Highway Engineer Bowlby in a recent editorial.

"In Washington he was the victim of unscrupulous contractors but when
accounts were balanced the fanners of that slate were almost a unit against
the in mi responsible for their roods.

"If n vote were to be taken In .liicksun county today as to whether or not
Itowlby should be retained, lie would be released by an' overw helming major-
ity. In every county where the highway engineer has spent the people's
minor lie is discredited, The oontructors haven't beaten him. lie has beat-

en himt'lf.
"bniu Hill, It is true, stands by Major tlewlbr. That Is n erodit not onlv

to Mr. Hill's loyalty but his pocket book. It makes little difference to a mil-

lionaire with a fad for good roads whether they cost ten or twenty llioiis-iim- l

dollars n mile. A costly experience or two is all in the day's work. Hut
il makes considerable difference to the people who have to use and pay for
them.

"As a mutter of fact Major Howlby lias done more to boost the contract-ois- '
game in .lackson county than a ear load of those lavish "special agents."

"The people in general have no illusions about the contractors morals
but they are pretty well cured of the Idea that all contractors are necessarily
crooks, or all find il less profitable to do fpiod honest work than men in other
lines of business,

"No one ipieslions .Major Howlby'a honesty or excellent intentions. Hut
Hourly 'everyone ipiestions ins ability as a highway eigineer, where economy
lias to be considered, lie is well fitted undoubtedly as u road builder on Sum
Hill's estate. We would oven recommend him to Rockefeller, t'aritegie, Mor-

gan or Ueggie Vnudcrhilt. Hut as n state highway engineer, working for the
people. no (hunks. It comes too high.''
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Already the spring garden enthusiasts are out spadinj;
up the back corners for a little early garden truck. With
the prices on almost all commodities higher than ever be-

fore it will be a good investment from more than one
standpoint for the man who spends his days in the office
to occupy his spare time using the shovel and the hoe in
the garden patch.

Judging from the row in pulpit and press, the biggesi
issue today in some of our largest eastern cities revolves
around the question of Billy Sunday closing. And in the
meantime Sunday continues to perform to paying house:- -

nightly, reaping the full benefits of the wide advertising
he receives.

Over in Berlin they arrested a woman newspaper cor-
respondent for "indiscreet curiosity." It must be judged
from this that just plain womanly curiosity is recognized
over there as something that goes without halting. It is
indiscreet curiosity they refuse to stand for.

Now if England had won in the last fight when she
tried to put the Stars and Stripes out of business oh.e
would not have at this time the emblem of freedom to pro-
tect her ships in dangerous waters.

Reports of the fight with the Piute Indians carry one
back to the 'seventies when the papers were full of the
news of conflicts with the Redskins in many parts of the
West.

The unexpected and unprecedented has happened
again ! Chicago democrats have nominated a candidate
for mayor whose name is not Carter H. Harrison.

In America every boy has an opportunity to become
president. In Mexico almost every man is likely to be com-
pelled to take the job.

Idaho goes into the dry column in 1916, along with
and Washington.
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We Are Going to Sell
The following properties nt a real

sacrifice this week.
New Modern Bungalow.

I'd) down, balance liko rent. Trice
lilitn- worth 'Jiion.

Well IuiprOTOd Tract.
House, barn, good well water, or-

chard, berries, cow, horse, harness,
wagon, all implements and garden
tools, chickens. Price n!.'IOO terms.

Would bo cheap at $.'loU().

Insurance.
If you have any property to Insure

plnce it with us, if you wniit insurance,
that is insurance.

For Rent.
Tf you have any vacant houses or

store building list with us. Wo hav
the largest reutal department In the
city. We will get you a good tenant.

Money to Loan.
W'o can place your money on good

real estate securities,
Bwapj.

We can trade your property for
what you want. Let us know your
wants. We will do the rest.

L Bechtel & Co.
347 SUte Bt. Phone 452

WISE FARMERS
Are buying their harness and equipment for the spring work of us. We
sell everything that a farmer needs in the war of tools. Loganberry
wire and fencing materials. All good as new aa'd at less prices than any.
body else can sell them for.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
Phone Main 221. 233 State Street, Salem, Oregon


